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 It is hard to believe that it is already February of the 
2022-2023 school year. Second semester is already in week 
four of our second semester. Having said that, while second 

semester is in full swing, we are also in the process of 
planning for the 2023-2024 school year and looking at possi-

bilities to make 2023-2024 school year a great year. 
The Nebraska Legislative Session is underway with many 

new bills being introduced for consideration. There 
are a number of these bills that relate to education and sev-
eral of these are focused on the funding of education as well 
as curriculum and school climate. Each year, there are new 
bills addressing education that are presented and debated. 
These bills either gain traction and make progress, end up 

reappearing in another form, while others end up “on a back 
burner” or go away for lack of support. I plan to keep in 

tune to the legislative action and attend meeting as necessary 
and appropriate as these issues relate St. Edward Public 

Schools and the education process in general. 
 

Here are some days on the school calendar to make a special 
note for your planning purposes. These days are 

Thursday, February 9th- 1:30 p.m. dismissal day to allow for 
Parent/Teacher Conferences. These conferences 

will run from 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on this day. There will 
be No School on Friday, February 10th. Monday, February 
27th will be a 1:30 dismissal for scheduled staff in-service  

activities. 
The concludes my information for this edition. Thank you 

for your time and make February a great month! 
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13  The elementary resource students had a fun Pre-

Christmas Break Day! Hot cocoa, cookies, Christmas mov-

ies and homemade snow globes were all part of the fun.    
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HS Choir students Spring 2023 ( minus 2) 

Great Day at Boone Central Choral Clinic.  

5TH Graders performing the  
National Anthem before the HLHS 

Varsity Basketball game! 

Tuesday, Jan 24 was National Compliment Day! 
Students pictured, Zoey Johnson and Shinel 
Justus passed out compliments to  students and 
staff! Thanks girls!  One little compliment really 
does go a LONG WAY! 
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8:00am-4:00pm 
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The St. Edward FCCLA held a Stocking Hat and Glove drive November 27, 2022 
through December 22, 2022. 
The group collected 25 Stocking Hats and 23 sets of gloves and mittens. The do-
nated Hats and gloves will be kept at the school for students who are in need these 
items. The St. Edward FCCLA gives thanks to all the people who donated.  

St. Edward FCCLA 

December was a busy month for the St.Edward FFA Chapter. The team 
traveled to Aurora for District LDEs. Olivia Reardon received a blue ribbon 
for Creed Speaking and Ryan Cumming received a red. Malaina Francis 
earned a red ribbon in extemp speaking. The junior parli pro team earned 
a red ribbon. Gracie Baker received a blue ribbon and Lydia Ketelson re-
ceived a red ribbon in Sr. Public Speaking. Payton Fitchner qualified for 
state in Employment skills receiving a purple ribbon and playing 2nd over-
all. Jean Cumming also earned a purple ribbon and placed 4th overall in 
employment skills, earning her the alternate position.  
The Chapter also hosted a the annual FFA Christmas Party in Mrs. Meyers 
room the week following Christmas break. There were games, food and 
drinks, gift exchange, and much more. Lots of fun was had by the mem-
bers of the chapter.  
 

St. Edward FFA 
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St. Edward Beavers Public School  

Upcoming Events:  

Feb 9th– 1:30 Dismissal 

 -Parent Teacher Con-

ferences- 

Feb 10th– NO SCHOOL– 

Teacher Workday 
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Thank you to all of our elementary parents with the afternoon pick up proce-
dure. Just a reminder to please be courteous to those already waiting in line 
and to follow directions from the staff. Things have really been going smoothly 
and we continue to adapt to make things go quickly. The number one priority 
with our pick up process is the safety of the children. If you don't want to wait in 
the line feel free to park in the south parking lot and come over to collect your 
student. We will only have students cross at our designated intersections with 
the Safety Patrol. With winter weather upon us, we remind you to please use ex-
tra caution when picking up students to avoid unnecessary congestion and com-
promise the safety of our students during inclement weather. It sometimes may 
seem more convenient to take “shortcuts” during this process which may lead 
to placing children in less safe situations. Two things to keep in mind while 
picking up students: If your student has to cross the street to enter your car, or 
if you need to back up your vehicle. Also a reminder, to make sure you are trav-
eling down Clark Street from the East to the West.  


